
 

 

 

 

Hello to all Amnesty Members and Supporters, 

 

I am happy to say that we have three events organised for the next  two months so I thought a 

newsletter would be a good idea. 

  

Saturday, 12 November, 2016,          We have a lunch-time meeting in the Robert  Hole Room  in the 

Lymington Centre. (the new name for the Lymington Community Centre)      Don Dolan will be the 

speaker from ' REPRIEVE '.  The organisation, headed by Clive Stafford Smith, which fights for the 

victims of extreme human rights abuses. Don is the head of Death Penalty policy. His talk is entitled, 

'Will We See the End to Capital Punishment in Our Lifetime?' 

A light lunch, with wine, will be available from 1pm. and the talk will start at 1.30 . 

We are hoping for a good audience for this highly respected organisation.  Please do bring any friends 

you think would be interested. 

Amnesty Christmas cards will be on sale. 

  

Saturday, 19 November, 2016, 

We will again hold our main WRITE FOR RIGHTS campaign at the Moore Blatch forecourt in the 

High Street Lymington.  From 9.30—12.30 

 We will hold a card writing session, inviting members of the public to send a message of support to 

Prisoners of Conscience and Human Rights Defenders. 

We will be selling Amnesty christmas cards.    Buying our cards is a very easy way to support Amnesty 

so please do think about popping along. 

 

Friday, 2 December, 2016, 

 SOCIAL EVENING at 'The Monkey House', ( formerly the Tollhouse Inn ), 167 Southampton Road, 

Lymington.     7 for 7.30pm. 

 Tickets in advance, £10.00 ahead from Andrew Parrish (01590 681007) or Sue Lewis (01590 683180). 

The menu is lasagne, salad and garlic bread ( vegetarian option available). 

We will also have a Write for Rights  table. 

 

So that is quite a variety isn't it?  The Planning Group hope that there is something there that you would 

like to support. 

 

I attach a copy of our chairman's report given at our A.G.M. earlier this month. 

 

With best wishes to you all and hope to see you at our events. 

 

Sue  (Lewis) secretary New Forest Group.  01590-683180   su.lewis@yahoo.co.uk 

 

P.S. If you do not wish to remain on our mailing list please let us know asap. 
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